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Assessment and Management of 
Anxiety in Children and Teens 

Will be discussing off label use of medication 

At the end of the session, the participant will be 
able to:
1.  Provide a comprehensive assessment and 
evaluation of children and adolescents with 
anxiety
2. Integrate knowledge of the use of screening 
tools as part of the evaluation
3. Discuss nonpharmacologic and 
pharmacologic treatment options 

 Behavioral and mental health disorders now 
top 5 chronic conditions causing functional 
impairment in children and adolescents

 13% - 20% of children in US have a mental, 
emotional, or behavioral disorder each year

 Ghandour, RM et al (2019). Prevalence and Treatment of Depression, Anxiety, 
and Conduct Problems in US Children. The Journal of Pediatrics (206): 256-267. 

 MH disorder is a serious change in how 
children learn, behave, handle emotions, 
causing distress and functioning

 1 in 6 U.S. children 2–8 yrs (17.4%) diagnosed 
mental, behavioral, or developmental D/O

 Most common disorders
▪ 9.4% of children 2-17 yrs- ADHD diagnosis 

▪ 7.4% of children  3-17 yrs-behavior problem

▪ 7.1% of children 3-17 yrs-anxiety

▪ 3.2% of children aged 3-17 yrs –depression

 Prevalence is higher with older age & poorer 
child health or parent/caregiver 
mental/emotional health

 Among children with a primary caregiver with 
fair or poor self-rated mental or emotional 
health 

▪ anxiety or behavioral/conduct problems 22% 
verses ~7% in general population

▪ prevalence of depression 13% verses 3.2%
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 Anxiety most common among non-Hispanic 
white children 

 Behavior/conduct problems most common 
among non-Hispanic black children 

 Nearly 80% of those with depression received 
treatment in the previous year, compared 
with 59.3% with anxiety, 53.5% with 
behavioral/conduct problems

 Approx. 3 out of 4 children aged 3-17 yrs with 
depression have anxiety (73.8%) 

 Approx. 1 out of 3 children aged 3-17 yrs with 
anxiety have behavior problems (37.9%) and 
depression (32.3%)

 Depression and anxiety rates have increased 
over time – more common with increased age

 Economic disadvantage 
 Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) 

including:

▪ emotional, physical and sexual abuse

▪ household challenges including mother treated 
violently, substance abuse in home, mental illness 
in home, parental separation or divorce, criminal 
in home

▪ physical or emotional neglect

 ACEs include a range of experiences that can 
lead to trauma and toxic stress 

 Impact on children’s brain development and 
physical, social, mental, emotional, and 
behavioral health and well-being 

 Growing evidence - general experience of 
multiple ACEs, rather than the specific 
individual impact of any one experience, that 
matters

 Correlation between ACEs and negative 
health outcomes across the life course 

 The higher the ACEs score more likely to have 
adverse mental health and physical health 
outcomes in adulthood including alcoholism 
and alcohol abuse, COPD,  depression, 
suicide, early initiation of smoking, early 
initiation of sexual activity, adolescent 
pregnancy,  & risk for sexual violence

 Evidence supports that safe, stable, nurturing 
relationships have a significant protective 
effect on the intergenerational transmission 
of maltreatment, abuse, neglect

 Through early identification, can intervene 
early & provide trauma informed care 

 As part of every behavioral assessment must 
consider ACEs and the effect these 
experiences may be having on our patients 
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 National shortage of MH providers/services
 Long wait times 
 Map of behavioral health services in Michigan 

2015 
https://www.cdc.gov/childrensmentalhealth/s
tateprofiles-providers/michigan/index.html

 Teach NPs to provide MH in their setting

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

Anxiety: apprehensive anticipation or fear of a dangerous 
occurrence in present or future…accompanied by unpleasant 
feelings, stress or tension and somatic symptoms and signs

Anxiety Disorder: persistent fear or worry that causes 
significant distress and impairment of age-appropriate 
functioning such as school work, play, and interpersonal 
relations. 

 Strong familial tendency believed to be 
related to a combination of genetic 
predisposition and environmental factors 

 Age of onset as early as preschool years, but 
impairment may not be present until school 
age 

 Girls have twice the likelihood of developing 
anxiety disorders as boys 

Anxiety

 Symptoms commonly emerge around age 6 
 Stress in society seems to be increasing 

anxiety

▪ Social Media/Bullying

▪ Fear of safety-school shootings

▪ Pressure about college/academics

▪ Fear about environment, politics

Anxiety 

 Physiologic mechanisms activated- Fight or  Flight-increase 
stress response

 Epinephrine
▪ Increases HR, BP
▪ Dilates blood vessels to vital systems
▪ HPA activated

 HPA secondary surge
▪ Releases Corticotropin Releasing Hormone (CRH)
▪ Pituitary releases ACTH
▪ Adrenal gland releases Cortisol

 Keeps the “gas pedal” on!
 Causes decrease in higher, executive function, decreased 

cognitive ability 

Autonomic sympathetic response

https://www.cdc.gov/childrensmentalhealth/stateprofiles-providers/michigan/index.html
http://www.uniprot.org/taxonomy/37039
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/
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 Increases risk for physical and mental health 
problems

 Changes in behavior, increased opposition and 
tantrums

 Increases risk of increased anxiety, depression, 
and substance abuse

 Long-term social impact of untreated anxiety-
decreased academic, occupational achievement 
and poor social skills and relationships

1. Anxiety Disorders (separation anxiety disorder, selective 
mutism, specific phobia, social phobia, panic disorder, 
agoraphobia, and generalized anxiety disorder).

2. Obsessive-Compulsive Disorders (obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, body dysmorphic disorder, hoarding disorder, 
trichotillomania, and excoriation disorder).

3. Trauma and Stressor-Related Disorders (reactive attachment 
disorder, disinhibited social engagement disorder, PTSD, acute 
stress disorder, and adjustment disorder).

 Excessive anxiety and worry (apprehensive 
expectation), occurring more days than not 
for at least 6 months, about a number of 
events or activities (such as work or school 
performance).

 The individual finds it difficult to control the 
worry.

 For children, the anxiety and worry are associated 
with one (or more) of the following six symptoms 
(with at least some symptoms having been present for 
more days than not for the past 6 months):
▪ Restlessness or feeling keyed up or on edge

▪ Being easily fatigued

▪ Difficulty concentrating or mind going blank

▪ Irritability

▪ Muscle tension

▪ Sleep disturbance (difficulty falling or staying asleep, or 
restlessness, unsatisfying sleep)

 Causes clinically significant distress or 
impairment in social, occupational, or other 
important areas of functioning.

 Not attributable to the physiological effects 
of a substance (e.g., a drug of abuse, a 
medication) or another medical condition 
(e.g., hyperthyroidism).

 Disturbance is not better explained by 
another mental disorder.

 Worries are the cognitive or thinking 
manifestations of fear and anxiety

 Fear response is no longer adaptive, is out of 
proportion to stressor or occurs when there is 
no threat 
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Didn’t 
know an 
answer

Failed the 
test

Will fail 
the year

Never get into a good college

 These kids can worry about the fact that they 
worry.

 Entire family alters their life to help
 May present as ADHD but teacher reports 

only report minimal symptoms.
 Teachers often love these kids.

 Onset from preschool until 18 years of age
 Duration at least 4 weeks
 Developmentally inappropriate worry related 

to separation from home or to whom one is 
attached

 Three of the following are present: 

▪ Distress with separation or anticipated separation

▪ Worry of harm to caretakers, worry of untoward event 
causing separation, physical complaints with separation

▪ Anticipated separation, repeated nightmares of 
separation

 School refusal type of separation anxiety- described as a 
persistent pattern of not wanting to go to school, avoidance 
of school, or high distress associated with going to school-
can affect children/teens at different ages 

 An inability to speak in certain circumstances
 A consistent failure to speak in certain social 

situations where there is a natural 
expectation of speaking 

 Researchers believe the behavior is a form of 
social phobia; often not recognized before 
the age of 5 when a child enters school.

 Phobia: persistent fear of an object, place or 
situation disproportional to the threat or 
danger posed by the object of the fear 

 The child will go to great lengths to avoid the 
object of the fear and experience great 
distress if it is encountered, resulting in 
interference with life 

 Subtypes: animal, natural environment, 
blood-injection-injury, situational and other 
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 Involving discomfort around social 
interaction, and concern about being 
embarrassed and judged by others

 Experienced as fear and anxiety, and will be 
accompanied by autonomic arousal, 
including diaphoresis, apnea, tremors, 
tachycardia, and nausea

Friend didn’t 
speak to me

Friends are 
mad at me

I have no 
friends

I am worthless, everyone hates me

 Ranges from discomfort that can be 
circumvented and adapted to, to a virtually 
disabling fear with infiltration into multiple 
areas of life 

 Can generalize to routine activities such as 
eating in front of others, or using a public 
bathroom

 Children social phobia desire social contacts,  
want to participate in social situations, but 
their anxiety can become unbearable

 Essential feature is 
anxiety caused by 
exposure to a feared 
social situation, duration 
of at least 6 months

 Attempt to avoid social 
situations, or endure at 
great distress

 Occurs in peer settings, 
not just with adults

 Children may cry, 
tantrum, freeze, or 
shrink from the 
exposure

 Must have the 
capacity for age 
appropriate social 
interaction with 
familiar people

 May take a bad grade, or skip school in order 
to avoid situation.

 Doesn’t mean that they are not social…they 
must have some age appropriate 
friendships.

 Will overuse texting/
communication

 Recurrent unexpected panic attacks
 At least one of the attacks has been followed 

by 1 month (or more) of one or both of the 
following:

▪ Persistent concern or worry about additional panic attacks or 
their consequences (e.g., losing control, having a heart attack, 
going crazy).

▪ Significant maladaptive change in behavior related to the 
attacks (e.g., behaviors designed to avoid having panic attacks, 
such as avoidance of exercise or unfamiliar situations).

 Not related to effects of a substance or medical condition 
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 Individual experiences intrusive thoughts, 
images, or impulses that creates a high 
degree of emotional distress

 These emotions primarily involve anxious 
arousal; guilt and disgust 

 The person feels a need to perform some 
type of ritual (either overt or covert in nature)

 The ritual serves two functions: (1) to reduce 
the intensity of the anxiety, disgust, etc. and 
(2) to prevent or lessen the likelihood of 
acting on the thought/image. This is referred 
to as “thought-action fusion” (TAF)

 The majority of individuals with OCD 
experience both obsessions and compulsions

 Individuals are aware their rituals are 
senseless but they have great difficulty not 
engaging in their ritualistic behaviors

 Cardiac Palpitations
 Hyperthyroidism
 Seizure Disorder
 Hypoglycemic  Episodes
 Caffeine Abuse
 Medication effect (OTC or prescribed)
 Substance Abuse

 Appearance, behavior, attitude

 Characteristics of talk

 Emotional state, affective reactions

 Awareness, insight, reasoning and judgment

 Everyone has fear
 What are your fears
 Someone your age fears….
 Do you have those fears everyday
 How do you stop them
 Who do you talk to about your fears
 Use timeline
 Is anxiety interfering with function? 
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 Screen for Child Anxiety Related Disorders 
(SCAReD)

 Valid in 8-18 years, child and parent form
 Takes 10 minutes to complete
 Researched and found to be effective in primary 

care
 Measures general anxiety, separation, social 

phobia, school phobia
 Available at: 

http://www.pediatricbipolar.pitt.edu/content.as
p?id=2333

 Severity Measure for Generalized Anxiety 
Disorder—Child Age 11–17 with scoring 
available at:  
https://www.psychiatry.org/.../APA_DSM5_S
everity-Measure-For-Generalized-Anxiety

 Evidence based psychotherapies are considered first 
line treatment. 

 Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) with a 
caregiver/family component most effective for 
anxiety 

 CBT and interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT) most 
effective for depression

 Combination of therapy with medication most 
effective

 Monitor using self reports and parent reports 
(SCARED, PHQ-9)

 Premise: Thoughts and behavior affect  feelings, 
automatic thoughts (habits)

 Self awareness through daily journaling: stressors, 
triggers, “spiral” thinking

 Stressful situations that can not be changed: relax 
mind, body, world

 Stressful situations that can be changed: problem 
solving (think, not emotionally react)

 Skills have to be learned, practiced

 Dealing with guilt: Learning from mistakes= 
positive experience

 Assertiveness training is important part of 
possible solutions for problem solving

 Parent Role: co-therapist if invited by child, 
can provide incentives for practicing skills, 
can practice with child, assist with journal 

Mind Reading→ Interprets others actions

Forecasting→ Decide a future event will turn out 
negatively

Discounting→ Dismiss positives, focus on negatives

Critical of self and others→ Exaggerated responses

Feelings are facts→ If I feel this way, then this is the way it is

Self blame→Holds self responsible for events not within 
one’s control

http://www.pediatricbipolar.pitt.edu/content.asp?id=2333
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Spiral Thinking Friend did not say hi to me
(Internalizes, Assumes friend 
is mad, doesn’t ask 
questions, “mind reading”)

Looks sad, decreased eye 
contact, others avoid. 
Generalizes, “I have no friends” 
(All or nothing, critical )

I am worthless (Feelings are 
facts) Feels hopeless, helpless 
to change situation

MOOD

 Gives a brief overviews of the time between 
visits

 Decreases ability to discount positives

 Discovery of themes (stressors, negative 
thought processes)

 Allow for development of intervention

 Rate mood on scale of 1-10
 Think of your worst memory=1
 Think of your best memory=10
 Rate mood for AM, PM, evening, overall mood 

for day  
 Few phrases about events that effected mood
 Bring to visit; if forgets, do a 24 hour recall, ask  

about events for the week.  If gives a couple of 
negative accounts, ask about other days

Body (Diaphragmatic Breathing)
 Activate the vagal nerve
 Breath in, hold, out: each to the count of 4 or 5 

seconds
 Concentrate on the breathing
 Perform 4-5 times
 Can be used in combination with other techniques
Progressive Muscle Relaxation

Tighten Specific Muscle Groups, relax.  Usually 
performed with the assist of a coach (CD, etc)

Yoga, general exercise

 Imagery

▪ Visualize a safe and content memory 
through  all the senses, picture self there.  
Encourage to play their own DVD in their 
brain

 Hypnosis

▪ Relaxation with intense focus and time 
distortion

 Breathe, Think, Do with Sesame

▪ Sections for both parents and children, this app teaches young kids 
how to calm down and solve everyday challenges. Children enjoy the 
interactive “play time” with a Sesame Street monster, and educational 
tools are identified for parents to help manage their child’s anxieties 
or anger issues.

 Calm

▪ Practices meditation, with a focus on relaxation and sleep. “Sleep 
Stories” function tells tales to help users fall asleep easier. There’s also 
a special section for “Calm Kids.”

 Daniel Tiger’s Grr-ific Feelings

▪ PBS’s Daniel Tiger teaches children how to calm down when angry, 
celebrate proud moments, and relax with music and activities. 
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 Headspace

▪ There are five themes: Calm, Focus, Kindness, Sleep, and Wake Up, 
and the app is customized for three age groups—under 5, 6-8, and 
9-12. Parents can use the adult version to practice mindfulness 
alongside their child.

 HelloMind

▪ HelloMind helps change negative thought patterns. Children can 
choose treatments based on whatever is bothering them. 
Examples include low self-esteem, needing courage, or being 
afraid to stick up for one’s self.

 Mindfulness for Children

▪ This app includes breathing and visualization exercises.  Children 
can learn breathing exercises that they can use at school, during 
sports, or anytime they are feeling anxious or overwhelmed.

 Promote healthy eating, sleeping, decrease 
screen time, avoid video games

 Activities that are safe, relaxing and adaptive 
such as reading, movies, talking to friends, 
music, sports

 Question what child or teen uses at present, 
build on those skills

 Aggressive-“You” statements, attack others
 Passive or Passive-Aggressive-Do or say 

nothing; or make up an excuse, use 
diversion

 Assertive-“I” Statements: I feel (name 
feeling) because (reflect observation) 

 Neurotransmitters 
 BDNF- brain-derived neurotrophic factor- protein 

abundant in brain/periphery. Stress reduces BDNF 
expression/activity in hippocampus- treatment with 
antidepressant drugs prevents reduction. 

 Cortisol increase vs BDNF decrease
 Dearborization-neuronal growth decreases  With 

treatment, reaborization- enhanced arborization 
(increased dendritic spines, increased plasticity, 
increased connectivity)
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 SSRIs -can ease symptoms depression, are 
relatively safe and cause fewer side effects 
than other types of antidepressants

 Increase levels of serotonin in the brain

▪ Serotonin (neurotransmitter) increases in 
depression/anxiety causing depletion 

▪ SSRIs block the reabsorption (reuptake) of 
serotonin in the brain, making more serotonin 
available 

 No medications have approval for anxiety disorder 
except OCD

 Due to challenge of doing studies due to multiple 
definitions of anxiety

 Use of medication in children with anxiety 
considered off label

Generic Name Trade 
Name

US FDA 
Indications/Ag
e in years

Initial Dose, mg Max 
Dose, mg

Dosing 
Frequency

Formulations

Fluoxetine Prozac MDD: 8-17
OCD: 7-17

10-20 mg. May 
start  at lower 
dose.

60 Daily Capsules: 10, 20, 40mg. 
Weekly capsules: 90 mg. 
Oral solution: 20 mg/5 ml

Escitalopram Lexapro MDD: 12-17 10 mg. May start 
at 5 mg. 

20 Daily Tablets: 5, 10 and 20mg-
scored
Oral solution: 1 mg/ml

Sertraline Zoloft OCD: 6-17 6-12 years: 25 mg 
13-17 years: 50 mg

200 Daily Scored tablets: 25, 50 and 
100 mg
Oral solution: 20 mg/ml

Citalopram
Recommended in 
GLAD PC

Celexa MDD-Not FDA 
approved in 
pediatrics 

10 mg 60 mg Daily Tablets: 10 mg
Scored tablets: 20 mg, 40 
mg
Oral Solution: 10 mg/5ml

Fluvoxamine Not 
often 
used in 
US

OCD: 8-17 25 mg 8-11 
years: 200 
mg
12-17: 300 
mg

Twice daily Tablets: 25, 50, and 100 mg

 Fluoxetine and Escitalopram have FDA approval for MDD
 Fluoxetine, Sertraline, and Fluvoxamine approved for OCD
 No SSRI FDA approved for anxiety, but NIH sponsored 

studies have demonstrated effectiveness of Fluoxetine, 
Sertraline, and Fluvoxamine for  generalized anxiety 
disorder, social anxiety disorder, separation anxiety disorder.

 Pharmacogenetics and family history: polymorphisms (the 
codeine story)

 Consider the use of a drug that has worked well for a 
parent/sibling 

 For depression: fluoxetine and escitalopram approved
 For anxiety or OCD: fluoxetine, sertraline, 

fluvoxamine approved
 Fluoxetine has much longer half life and may be well 

suited if missed doses
 Escitalopram has least effect on CYP450 isoenzymes 

compared with other SSRIs
 Onset of effect 3-4 weeks
 Onset of side effects, including abdominal pain, 

discomfort can occur within a few days
 May see some benefits early on such as improved 

sleep

 Get FMH and prescribe medication effective in family 
member

 Dosage adjustments as quickly as possible by 
amount equivalent to starting dose

 Increase every 4-7 days with weekly monitoring and 
communication 

 Recommend giving in the evening to minimize side 
effects

 Can split dose if side effects and give Q12 hours
 Contraindications: known hypersensitivity, MAO 

inhibitors, do not use with pimozide
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 Black Box warnings: suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors. Monitor for worsening or 
emergence of suicidal thoughts or behaviors 

 Precautions: Serotonin syndrome, activation 
of mania or hypomania, seizures, abnormal 
bleeding, angle-closure glaucoma, 
hyponatremia, potential for cognitive 
impairment, weight loss, allergic reactions, 
QT prolongation (fluoxetine)

 Adverse reactions: nausea, diarrhea, 
insomnia, somnolence, fatigue, sexual, 
increased sweating, agitation, tremor

 Gradual reduction in dose when discontinuing 
treatment; when switching to another SSRI, 
taper one and increase slowly with the other 

 Monitor height and weight

 Evaluate ongoing depression or anxiety  symptoms
 Alwyas evaluate for the risk of suicide
 Explore possible adverse effects from treatment
 Identify new or ongoing environmental stressors
 Emslie et al, 2004, found the greatest risk for 

relapse in the first 8-12 weeks after discontinuing 
medication so need to continue active monitoring 
during this period

 Benzodiazepines
▪ Disinhibition

▪ Potential for Dependence

▪ Clinical less effective than for adults

▪ For acute use only

 Hydroxyzine
▪ Non-controlled antihistamine

▪ Option for panic disorder, severe symptoms

 Wellbutrin, Wellbutrin SR, Wellbutrin XL 
approved for depression, SAD,  smoking 
cessation. 

 Affects norepinephrine-not approved for 
children.

 Adult dose 100 mg PO twice daily; titrate 
after no less than 3 days to 100 mg PO TID; 
single dose should exceed 150 mg. 

 Children and teens with anxiety and need to 
be identified and referred for treatment

 Treatment includes accommodations in 
school, home, in addition to medication and 
therapy

 Benefits of close relationships found to be 
helpful in management of all mental health 
disorders

 The work you do is very important! Thank 
you!
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Helpful Resources for Parents and Providers Caring for Those with MH Disorders
➢ American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) ADHD Resource Center 

http://www.aacap.org/aacap/Families_and_Youth/Resource_Centers/ADHD_Resource_Center/H
ome.aspx

➢ Child Mind Institute https://childmind.org/about-us/
o Provides information on symptoms and treatment of mental health disorders. Excellent 

parenting suggestions and guides. Section for educators. Includes a symptom checker for 
parents. 

➢ National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) https://www.nami.org
o Provides information on disorders and treatment. Superior information for family members 

and caregivers. Has LGBTQ section. 
➢ National Institute on Mental Illness (NIMH) https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/attention-

deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-adhd/index.shtml
o Extensive information on symptoms and treatment options.  All evidence based 

information.  Technical information and probably more useful to provider than parents.

 CYW Adverse Childhood Experiences Questionnaire (ACE-Q) 
Child 
▪ To be completed by parent: http://centerforyouthwellness.org/wp-

content/uploads/2018/06/CYW-ACE-Q-CHILD-copy.pdf

 ACEs Resource Packet: Adverse Childhood Experiences 
(ACEs) Basics: http://childhealthdata.org/docs/default-
source/cahmi/aces-resource-packet_all-pages_12_06-
16112336f3c0266255aab2ff00001023b1.pdf?sfvrsn=2

 Trauma Toolbox for Primary Care: https://www.aap.org/en-
us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/healthy-
foster-care-america/Pages/Trauma-Guide.aspx#trauma

 Suicide: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3BByqa7b
hto

 Anxiety from Teen perspective: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1anXJh
Vamc

Thank you for your attention! Any 

questions? 

http://www.aacap.org/aacap/Families_and_Youth/Resource_Centers/ADHD_Resource_Center/Home.aspx
https://childmind.org/about-us/
https://www.nami.org/
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-adhd/index.shtml
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-adhd/index.shtml
http://centerforyouthwellness.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/CYW-ACE-Q-CHILD-copy.pdf
http://childhealthdata.org/docs/default-source/cahmi/aces-resource-packet_all-pages_12_06-16112336f3c0266255aab2ff00001023b1.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/healthy-foster-care-america/Pages/Trauma-Guide.aspx#trauma
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3BByqa7bhto

